North X North
Summit & Festival
May 1 through 5, 2019 | Anchorage Museum

The North x North Summit & Festival celebrates connection and culture across
the North. The third-annual event features five days of conversations, workshops,
exhibitions, performances, presentations, music, dance, installations, food, film and
experiences highlighting Northern people, landscapes and cultures.

The Summit

The Festival

May 1 Resilience Summit

May 3 through 5

May 2 Arctic Research Day

Features activities and conversations
around citizen science, language, gender,
innovation, food, ice-cream, earthquake
prep, music, film and more. Open to the
general public.

With a special emphasis this year on
gender and indigenizing. Open to
registered participants only.

For more details and the event calendar, visit https://nxnfestival.com

Sponsorship Opportunities
The North x North Summit & Festival is only possible with the financial support of
our community. Please consider making a contribution to the Anchorage Museum
to underwrite the many programs and events that will impact participants through
building relationships and sharing knowledge.

To secure your
sponsorship, or for
more information,
please contact
Löki Gale Tobin
at (907) 929.9226

Sponsors of the North by North Festival are highly-visible proponents of a strong
and successful future for Alaska. With nearly 1,000 people expected to visit and
engage during NxN, there is ample opportunity to share you message, build your
brand, and connect with customers and the public.

$5,000 Sustainability Sponsor
• Logo placement on website,
signage, program
• Logo on pop-up banner
• Exhibitor space
• 8 All-access passes to
Festival* ($560 value)

$2500 Development Sponsor
• Logo placement on website,
signage, program
• Logo on pop up-banner
• Exhibitor space
• 4 All-access passes
($280 value)

$1,000 Innovation Sponsor
• Name placement on
website, signage, program
• 2 All-access passes ($140 value)

$750 Friend
• Name placement on
website, program
• Museum Admission** for 4
during Festival ($60 value)

$500 exhibitor
• Name placement on
website, program
• Exhibitor table
• Museum Admission for 2
during Festival ($30 value)

*Includes admission to Food and Beer event on May 4
**Admission tickets are for one full day.
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